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Nehawka
Roy Lancaster was a visitor for

a few days last week, .a Murr. y

whsrs he was guest at the home OS

E tri Lancaster and family
Robert Black who was feeling

quite poorly for some time is at this
time feeling much better and is abie
to be out and around again.

C. II. Chrisweisser wr.s a visitor
in Plattsmouth on Tuts. lay of this
week where he WU called to look
alter some business matters.

Gust Nelson was a visitor in Mur-
ray for a short time on last Satur-
day visiting With his brother, Harry
B. Nelson and family and with his
luphew, Liiceao Carter.

J. J. Pollard was called to Lin-- c

In Tuesday of this week where he
was securing same repairs and also
goods for his implement house in
Nehawka.

Raymond C 'Pollard was a visitor
in Lincoln on last Sunday with a

m 1 . 1 tint :u;llire oi UMi;ess lii me nif.
q;re did not like the roads which

. . . am 1t: e continual rains auurut-u-.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Hansen were
at Omaha on Wednesday returning
homa on Thursday, stopping for a
while at Plattsmouth to do som-shoppi- ng

and visiting with friends.
Mioses Ruth Palmer and Leona

Pollard can shake hands with each
oilier tor they both are not enjoying
the mumps very nuch, though they
have them. However they are get-

ting along nicely.
Mrs. J. J. Pollard who returred

gr.me time since from the hospital
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis, is getting along very
nicely and is feeling fine since ar-
riving home and making improve-
ment each day.

Cliftcn Trotter, who is the me-

chanic at the Lundberg garage and
an excellent workman in his line
and as well can do other things. He
recently made a dejtk which Dr. D.
L Hansen has in his office and a very
fil e piece of workmanship.

Pete Miller, a nephew of James
Miller and . his home in
"Weeping Water, who has been visit-
ing for a BSmber of days in Platts-mont- h

with a brother, was a visitor
in Nehawka for a short time, und
guest of his uncle, James Miller, for
a few hours and then departing for
his home later.

Doing Fine At Hospital.
Mrs. (lilbert Edmonds who was

taken to the hospital at Lincoln some
time since and who underwent an
operation, for the benefit of her health
is reported as getting along very
nicely at this time and it is hoped
she may soon he able to. return he me.

Home Burns In Kansas.
Jack Howard, whom it will I)

remembered was a salesman at th?
Shelton department store, and vhilt;
here united in marriage with one Qf

the daughters cf Mr", and Mrs. Char-
les Garrison, fids been farming just
in the edge of Hiawatha in company
with his brother Will Howard. His
aunt, Mrs. B. O. Tucker, received a
letter fram her nephew telling of
them having a Ore last week which
entirely consumed the home which
ma valued at $25,000 and with some
Insurance. The fire caught during
the night and It wr.s with a good
deal of hurrying that Mr. and Mrs.
Howard and their two kiddies and
"Will Howard were able to make their
escape with their lives, and were able
to save a few goods.

Making Improvement.
G. A. Murdoch who has been ill

at his home in Nehawka for the past
many weeks is so far improved that
he was able to be down town on lat
Tuesday and is feeling much improv-
ed, so much so that he is hoping 10
he in his former health in a shore
time. The many friends of thi ex-

cellent citizen ;:re greatly pleased at
his condition.

Petr Onp Much Better.
Peter Opp. who is battling against

the dread disease pneumonia for the
past several weeks, and with the
sturdy constitution is making a good
fight, was able to be up for a short
time early this week and will make
the good fight and will soon be able
to be out again. The Journal with
his many friends are pleased that he
is making this good improvement.

Graduation Services Today.
The graduating services of the Ne-th- o

haWka school will be held at
Nehawka auditorium and with the
large class to receive their diplomas
this is to be a very fine gathering.

Attending Grand Lodge.
John G. Wnnderlleh, delegate for

tin A. O. U. W. of Nehawka, depart-
ed on last Monday for the state grand
lodge of the order which was meet- -

fat.
4

'erasers end
Horsemen f

If you are interested Id $

hones and raising colts this J
season, load your mares in 4
your truck and bring them
to Nehawka. I have two good
ivliabio registered Perchoen
Btsilions, and one extra good J
Jack, all good foal getters. J
Bring In two or throe at $

V o!:( ?. we tan serve you with- -
out delay. We have a good
place to load and unload.
Service fee, $15.00 for colt al
to stand. When mare is dis- -

V posed of for any cause, ser- -

.to fee becomes duo im- -
si mediately.

JULIUS REUHMAN Iv
Keaawka. 4

v'H"MKH"H 1 4''M'

The
PLAYGROUND

03 SENSATION

No wonder PULL-A-WA- is the most popular play-
ground equipment on the market. There it nrthiug else
like it. The smallest kiddies operate it easily jast a
tie illustration ehows. Tbcrs'a exercise, joy, and health
with PULL-A-WA- Piics range from rs to
those earryine 50 or 60 children. Ixwest per user cost of
any equipment. No gears, co9, or wheels to wear out.
No installation cost. Absolutely SAFE.

FREE WALLET
Any secretary, clerk, or moderator who sends
us a prospect lor any Exam oi scnooi equip- -
ment will receive FKF.K a m rr
Secretary's Wallet. No obligation, bend
your prospect today.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
P. A. Jacobson, Louisville, Nebr.

mm

ing this week at Grand Island and
where he is deliberating with the
other delegates in arranging the
business of the order. Mr. Wunder-lic- h

has maintained his membership
in this order for jnany years.

Will Picnic Friday.
The Nehawka sehools wiil close the

school year on Friday oi this weeK
and the grades will hare a picnic
at the school grounds while the dif-
ferent members of the high school
will picnic elsewhere, the different
classes each choosing their place for
their picnic.

Dr. D. E. Hanson Gives First Aid.
On last Sunday evening as George

Cooney and Dave McEntire were
driving on the O street road, their
car struck a string of posts near the
home of N. C. DeLes Denier with the
result that both gentlemen were
somewhat injured. Mr. Cooney being
i u up ouite a bit while Mr. McEn-urf- e

suffered a iracture cf two ribs
ard the dislocation of one of his
shoulders. They were from Nebras-
ka City to which place they were
taken and where Mr. McEntire still
has T.o keep to his bed.

Injured by Auto.
Little Janet Nutzman, who with

hrr parents were visiting at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. St. John getting in the way of
a car Which was being moved and

: pushed over being bruised badly,
but is reported as getting along
ly thought much scratched and very
sore trom bruises.

The Call of An Ideal.
The Rev. George A. Morey. pastor

of the Methodist church of Nehawka.
and also of the Weeping Water
church, delivered the Baccalaureate
sermon at the Nehawka church on
last Sunday evening and was lis-
tened to by a large and greatly in-

terested congregation. In the dis-
course Rev. Morey told of how an
ideal centered in the minds of the
young would lead them to better aud
higher paths, and help those striv-
ing for success over the rougher
places in this life. The discourse was
enjoyed by all who had the privilege
Of listening to this excellent speaker.

United Brethern In Christ.
Otto Engebretson. pastor.

OTTER BE iN ('liCRCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Y. P. S. C. E. at the parsonage Fri-

day night. May 15th. Leone Shra-de- r,

leader.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. F. Dill

Thursday p. m. May 21st. "Wages
of sin is death, the gift of God is
eternal life through Jet us Christ our
Lord." Rom. 6:23.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bibb' cuhrch school 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. 7:30 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. O.

Shrader Wednesday p. m. May 20th.
We extend a cordial welcome to

all to worship with us.
"Take heed, brethern, lest haply

there shall be in any one of you an
vil heart of unbelief, in falling away

from the living God." Heb. 3:12.

PROGRAM FOR DRY REPEAL
BostonThe Consi ilutional Lib-

erty league made public "the Racke-man- n

plan" for repealing 'national
prohibition and replacing it with a
system of regulation of the liquor
traffic and abolition cf the saloon.
The plan was prepared by Charles
S. Rackemann, president of the
league, which is also the Massachu-
setts division of the Association
Against the Prohibition Amendment.
The plan proposes:

Repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment , preferably by means of state
conventions called specifically for the
purpose rather than by legislatures.

Repeal of the Volstead act.
Restoration of federal supervision

of the production, wholesal distribu-
tion and interstate transportation of
liquor.

Restoration to the states of com-
plete and final authority to prohibit
or regulate the manufacture, trans-
portation and sale of liquor within
their own borders.

Prevention of the return of the
saloon by state laws restricting sale

ic: liquor to ttt eciuuaied on the
premises to bona fide restaurants and

jhotels.

Seven Organi-

zations Observe
Health Day

1,500 Delegates to Gather at Omaha
for Sessions During the

Next Ten Days.

Omaha Seven Nebraska medical,
dental and X-r- ay technicians' organ-
izations, represented by 1,500 dele-
gates will meet at conventions being
held in connection with observance of
Nebraska Health week, Monday to
Saturday.

Nebraska Tube: culnsis society
sponsoring its twenty-thir- d annual
meeting, and the Nebraska Society ol
Radiographers, which holds its flrst
annual meat, are scheduled to open
the week oi conventions Monday. The
Nebraska State Medical association
and its auxiliary conventions will be
held Tuesday to Thursday. Joint
.(inventions cf the Nebraska Dental
society, its auxiliary, the Dental A-
ssistants association will open May
19, continuing thru May 21.

Speakers who will address the
Medical association conventions will
include Dr. Lucien Stark. Norfolk.
president of the State Medical asso-Jarn- es

elation; Dr. F. Kelly and Dr.
iH. Von W. Schulte. Cn ighton uni-Howa- rd

rersitv: Dr. Hunt. Oliver- -
. . . m ma it . T ..

sity ot NeorasKa .ueuicai cuimshv , i.John F. Allen, president i' the Na-

tional Tuberculosis association; Or.
Ray Hunt, president oi the social
agencies, LinccJlii. Dr. Charles O.
Giese of the Colorado Medical asso-
ciation; Mrs. EL W. Benson, Oak-
land; Dr. B. F. Williams, Dr. E. B.
Reed, Dr. A. D. Muuger, all or Lin-
coln; Dr. A. E. Cook. Randolpr; Dr.
L. F. Egen. Hastings; Dr. R. T. Van
Metre, Tekamah, and Dr. J. J. Snipes,
Lincoln.

Principal speakers who Will ad-

dress the dentists group will be Dr.
George Weed Clasp, New York City;
Dr. C. L. Drain, University f Iowa,
and Dr. H. F. Gerald. Creightou uni-
versity. State Journal.

Bishop Asserts
Senate Without

Right to Probe

Cannon Makes Protest on Eve of
New Inquiry Into Affairs

Cite Court Rulings

Washington A formal protest
was sent to the senate campaign
funds committee by Bishop Cannon
against the inquiry it will resume
Thursday into his use of anti-Smit- h

innds in the 1928 campaign. Chair-
man Nye when informed of Uie lit-
ter, said the committee will go
ahead Thursday." Two witnesses
have been called and will be heard.

Bishop Cannon challenged not
only the legality of the resolution
authorizing the committee Inquiry
into his activities but also said the
federal corrupt practices act. which
he has been charged with violating
was unconstitutional Bishop Cannon
said he had not knowingly violated
the corrupt practices act nor had he
"embezzled any campaign funds."

Resolution Gives Authority.
Ho successfully challenged the

authority of the senate lobby com-
mittee to injuiry into the disposition
he made of $65,300 given to him by
E. C. Jameson, New York financier, in
192S, for use in the Virginia cam-
paign against Alfred E. Smith.

The senate campaign funds com-
mittee is proceeding under author-
ity of a resolution introduced last
session by Senator Glass, giving It
broad power to inquire into charges
of irregularties in campaign expen-
ditures. Representative Tinkham
filed a complaint against the bishop.

The Cannon protest, a lengthy
one. cited several court decisions and
said the supreme court had held thai
"If crime has been committed the
grand jury shall investigate; if fraud
the courts of equity and law. All the
judicial power is vested in the courts
by the constitution. Implied powers
do not exist In either house."

State Journal.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject of the lesson-sermo- n

read at all Christian Science churches
and societies on Sunday, May 10, was
"Adam and Fallen Man." The prin-
cipal object of the lesson was to show
that man in Cod's image and likeness
is spiritual and never has fallen to a
lower plane, and that the story of
Adam and Eve In the Bible is ni real-
ity a denial of the popular supposi-
tion that man is or can be material.
One of the citations read from
"Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy
(p. 281) is as follows: "When we
put off the false sense for the true,
and see that sin and mortality have
neither principle nor permanency, we
shall learn that sin and mortality
are without actual origin or right nil
existence. They are the native noth-
ingness, out of which error would
simulate creation through a man
formed from dust." One of the Bib-
lical citations reads. "But of ihe
tree of the knowledge of good and
evil, thou shalt not eat of it."

EDITH MASON IS REMARRIED

Milan, Italy Edith Mason, Amer-
ican singer, was remarried at Zur-
ich, Switzerland, to Gioigio Polacco,
former musical director of the Chi-
cago Opera company, according to
word received here. The couple went
to Switzerland for the ceremony be-
cause the Itlian law does not recog-
nize divorce and under it they were
still considered man and wife, altho
they were divorced two years ago.
Miss Mason, in the meantime, had
marri.d and been divorced from Dr.
Maurice A. Bernstein of Chicago.
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THESE PRICES GOOD

Friday and Saturday
May 15th and 16th

Spring CLickens, lb 24
Colored, li2 lbs., and up

Leghorn Springs . . 20
Hens, all sizes, lb. . . 13c
Leghorn Hens, lb. . lt)C
Roosters, ib. . .

ffSj per dozen . . . 12c
Cash or Trade in Any

Part of the Store
Unload Poultry at onr Warehouse
Deer located on our own Free Parki-

ng- lot just across alley south from
the rear entrance to our store.

Soennivhsen's Store
Platismouth, Phone 42

Truck License
Bill Passed Over

Bryan's Veto

List of Measures Passed by House
During Session Is 111 and Sen-

ate Total Sixty-Fou- r

The following nst shows disposi-
tion of bouse and senate bills that
nfimoa fully passed the two branches.

There were 111 fortunate house bills
and sixty-fou- r senate files. Four of
the list were vetoed. A fitth. S. F.
;:!. truck license, bill, w.m passed by
'otb hou.e oyef. the executive veto
in he closing hours of the session.
Of the 111 house bills to make the
grade, seveut have been ap-
proved by the governor, five became
taws without his signature, one wan
vetoed and twenty-si- x have not yet
been approved by him. Of the sixty-lnu- r

senate bills making the big
limb thru both houses, fifty-on- e

have been approved by the execu-
tive, four were vetoed one of which
was raised above veto one became a
law without the executive signature
md eight are in the governor's hands
awaiting his actiun. The table shows
bills approved, vetoed, repassed over
veto and bills that become laws with-
out signature. Blink spaces signify
that the governor st::l has them.

Bill No. 1 Junior colleges in
cities, app.

3- - Danes hall regulations outside
municipalities.

7 Working hours for bus drivers,
app.

8 Stiffer penalty for drunken
drivers, app.

9 Connects town: with state high-
ways.

14 Garneshees fees in attending
court, app.

15 Nonliability to guests in cars,
app.

32 Time limit on estate reports,
app.

33 Truck license fees and weight
limits, repassed over veto.

34 Financial responsibility of
drivers, law without sig.

More jurors in small counties.
app.

4 4 Admission to dependent child-
ren home, app.

46 County welfare boards, app.
49 Payment of inheritance tax

as to time, app.
50 Indian war veterans in sold-

iers homes, app.
rl State sell land to radio moni-

tor stations, app.
62 Gasoline use lax MIL
66 Flour in 2 1-- 2 pounds sacks,
71 Library tax in small ci! ies,

app.
77 Stop signs at graveled inter- -

sections, app.
84 Allows seining in Missouri

river, ajip.
100 Governs fraternal societies.

app.
101 Regulation of fraternal so

cieties.
102 Price signs at gas stations,

app.
1 or, Restricts bank loans to offi

cers ana nirectors. app.
106 Prorating cost ot bank ex-ba- nk

animations, vetoed.
10 8 Assessments on stock- -

holders, app.
114 Sewerage for small towns

and villages, app
117 Fifteen cent tax on imitation

butter, app.
118 Division of viaduct coots, ve-

toed.
125 Prevention of cedar rust for

orchards, app.
126 State tax survey commission.
134 Publication of election no-

tices, app.
135 No posting of election no-

tices, app.
137 Bf.uk tax deductions, app.
141 Extension of insurance

145 Securities for deposit of pub-
lic funds, app.

147 State engineer to inspect
dams, app.

161 Limits assessment insurance
fees, app.

163 Limits mutual insuraiut
fees, app.

164 University electric current
for state fair, :.pp.

170 Restrictions on burial asso-
ciations, app.

184 Allows use of animal! for
serum, app.

188 Corrective initiative and ref-
erendum act, app.

190 Similar to 188, app.
191 No posting of election no

tices, app.
194 Ballots destroyed after one

year, app.
195 No referendum on regular

ballot, app.
l'l'1 scond possession of still a

felony, app.
218 Reciprocal truck bill, app.
220 Butter fat in ice cream sub-stPute- s,

app.
228 Asgs congress for water stor-

age reservoirs, app.
229 Listing intangible property,

rpp.
235- - Limit on deposits of public

funds, app.
238 No bonds for bank offi'-r- s or

employes, vetoed.
245 Reciprocal inheritance tax

exemptions, app.
283 Highway stop signs in small-

er towns, app.
293 Taxation for Omaha muni-

cipal university, app.
307 Rights of wards in other

states, app
34 4 Hydro-electri- c plants of ir-

rigation districts, app.
348 Hunters script for pheasants.
353- - State hay inspection at ship-

ping points, app.
362 Sale of poisonous drugs, app.
369 Licensing of gas dealers.

House Bills.
Bill No. 1 Butter in state insti-

tutions, app.
5 Drivers' license fee?, app.
6 Legislative expense $112,500,

app.
7 Legislative salaries 125,000,

app.
10 Pupils may drive cars, app.
12 -- Election county commission-

ers, app.
17 Eminent demain for wire

lines, app.
19 50,000 for state number

plates.
23 Clearance lights on vehicles,

app.
27 Optional prairie chicken sea-

son; protects mourning doves, app.
28 Sale cf county high school

property, app.
27 Care of abandoned cemeteries,

app.
3S Gasoline tax refund to deal-

ers.
39 Bank service charges, law

without sig.
42 Trust estates under wills, anp.
43 Administering such estates,

app.
45 Lunch plan for factory v, orkers.
app.

8 Lets farmers keep beaver
hides, app.

49 Election township road over- -

reem.
CI Standard weight broad bill,

app.
37 Lancaster officers salaries,

app.
61 Cattle inspection at central

markets, app.
6," Regulates dances outside

cities, app.
67 Seed inspection and certifica-

tion, app.
76 Fixing school census dates,

app.
78 High school census dates,

app.
79 Lincoln pipe line bill. app.
84 Appeals from irrigation assess-

ments, a p).
93 State day observance March

1. app.
100 Fees of county clerks, app.
102 South Dakota boundary com-

mission, app.
10 6 Graveling roads thru town,

app.
120 Bonds for Douglas county

employes, app.
125 Inheritance tax exemption,

app.
130 Securing public funds in

banks, app.
138 No iee for mailing tax re-

ceipt, app.
141 Local treasurer not liable on

bond. apn.
142 Dissolution county agricul-

tural societies, app.
114 Issuance of high school

bonds, app.
149 Filings of non-politic- al can-

didates, ppn.
157 County highway commission-

ers.
Livestock truck permits, app.

172 Night hours for women work-
ers, apn.

173 $500 for Frank Mranz, app.
17j Publishing 1931 session laws,

app.
177 Stop signs at state institu-

tions, also markers, app.
1 SO Special levy to pay BCnooi

debts, app.
1S4 Supreme court salary bill,

app.
1N5 Supreme court and library

maintenance, app.
189 Lincoln school tax bill, law

without signature.
196 New school district near

Omaha, app.
198 Corrects law on county

clerks fees, app.
201 Lighting tax in first class

cities, app.
206 State capitol levy, app.
219 County contracts on town-

ship road works, app.
224 Omdha school board bill, app.
239 Cniversity and pormal dor-

mitories, app.
214 Roof repairs etc., at peni-

tentiary, app.
24 5 Potato inspectors' fees. app.
250 Investing funds of first class

cities, app.
2 51 Treasurer'6 bond premium in

first class cities, app.
253 Transferring pupils between

districts.
235 School expenditures in Lin-

coln district, app.

THURSDAY,

Special Feature Dance
AT LEGION BUILDING

Friday Night, 10:30 till 2;00 O'Clock
Music by Pied Pipers Band
Appearing here QrJs r;c.L with McOwen Show!

Dancers, 75 Spec, 35 Unac. Ladies, 10
Other music for Dancing nrcvided nriar t !0:3fi

270 Small nurseries exempt from
fees, app.

2S2 New commercial warehouse
lav . app.

286 Interest op. city and village
sewer bonds, app.

290 Common carriers exempt
from escheat, app.

292 Poling places in Li.:- -' In,
app.

293 Optional division of ( U I ion
precinct.1:, app.

294 Registration of Lincoln l it-

em, app.
305 Pulaski memorial day .'Jet.

11, app.
J 10 Trains to stop at all Truck

dressings, npp.
.'511 Written opinions by Eiiprmo

court, vetoed.
313 Repeals uniform right of

way act. law without signature.
320 School transportation allow-

ance, app.
32G Appeals by milk producers.
343 1930 census basis for high-

way allotment.
346 Salaries Lancaster and Doug-

las, app.
348- - Skunk and rabbit not game

animals, app.
19 --Cere of poor in Douglas coun-

ty, app.
350 Investments of local school

funds.
380 Lets sick person vote away

from home, app.
383 Exchange lands for game re-

serves, app.
396 Nebraska exhibit at Chicago

world's fair.
397 All year egg candling, apn.
399 Limit on city school war-

rants.
403 Library tax in small towns.
4 14 Compensation court commis

sion.
415 Bureau of dairy control.
410 Paving bond interest in first

class cities, app.
418 County levy for soldier re-

lief, app.
422 Imitation butter signs in

eating places, app.
4 29 Relief Frederick Heinken,

Indian war veteran.
430 Identifying candidates on

ballot.
432 Irrigation and waterways

survey.
444 Repeals farm warehouse

law. app.
445 Tuition army officers' hild-re- n.

app.
455 Corn sugar memorial to con-

gress, app.
459 Upkeep on roads thru small

towns.
460 Uniform traffic regulations.
466 Specifications lor gasoline

grades.
472 Unprofessional conduct ot

embalmers, b?.w without signature.
47 3 No reciprocal embalming li-

cense, apn.
471 Regulating on nursing and

embalming.
475 Restrictions on burial asso-

ciations, law without signature.
4 76 Purchase of county road and

bridge materials.
479 Congressional

MAY 14, 1931.
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is uraata image bill, app.
Of Unfair praetieei in dairy In-

dustry.
490 Claims and d BClenciee.
49K Burglary and fidelity insur-

ance auditor's office, app.

EVIDENCE IS SUPPRESSED

Omaha Judge Wood rough sus-
tained tht motion of attorney! to
suppress evidence of 156 gallons ot
beer, 30 gallons of beer mash ami
one-ha- lf pint of vbigkf in ihe case of
Ouy llaney, local madhouse proprie-
tor, charged with violation of the
p;v hi Lit ion laws.

The motion declares1 that the af-- 5

davit .: insuffi-ie- nt to support a
"night '. ime" search warrant to state
positively that the liquor was on the
person. The w.-.rr- had stated ei-

ther night time or day time, but the
affidavit mads to Qomnussloser Mary
Mullen by the officers was ruled at
fault.

llaney will go on trial, however,
on charges of sale of beer to the pro-
hibition agents. The agents testified
that llaney was conducting a road-hous- e

In connection with his liquor
service, serving chicken sandwiches
with "kettles" of beer.

R0TARIANS TO VISIT HILLS

Rapid City When Rotarians of
South Dakota. Nebraska and north-
western Iowa meet in Rapid 'ity May
19 and 20 for the annual district
conference, they will have an oppor-
tunity to see in session a mythical
Rotary club of Dead wood in the gold
rush days of 1876. Wide hats and
Indiana will play their part. Sturgi.-- .
the only other Rotary town in this
region, is joining in entertaining.
Fish fries and other mountain diver-
sions are on the program. There will
be an early morning golf tourna-
ment.

The mythical Rotary club of '76
will be depicted as part of the pro-
gram for the governor's banquet the
first evening. The conference itself
will end May 20. The next day. how-
ever, sightseeing trips thru the Ulaek
Hills are planned for these who are
interested.

ROYALISTS OPPOSE BRLAND

Paris Royalists seized upon the
national Joan of Arc fete day as an
occasion to stage a street demonstra-
tion against Foreign Minister Aris-tid- e

Hriand. They hissed and booed
whenever his name was mentioned.
Police dispersed groups of students at
Palain Royal square, where they had
gathered ostensibly to join the cus-
tomary parade in honor of the Cath-
olic Saint Joan.

The visiting British financier,
Montagu Montau Norman, governoi
of the Bank of England has been
conferring with heads of several of
our federal reserve banks and offi-

cial officers of a few of our large cor-

poration banks in New York City.

Friday & Saturday

Money Savers
Butter Nut Coffee, per Ib 37c
4 lbs. fancy Peaberry Coffee for 95c
1 lb. Vacuum ack J. M. Coffee 35c

3-l- Jar for 51. OO

1 lb. Value Cocoa 100
4 lbs. Idaho Navy Beans 250
4 lbs. Blue Rose Rice 25
3 lbs. Powdered Sugar 25C
2 lbs. Fig Bar Cookies 250
2 lbs. Ginger Snasp 250
3-o- z. bottle Root Beer Extract 150
8 cans Lewis Lye 950
10 bars P-- G Naptha Soap 350
3 bars Palm Olive Soap 250

One Pkg. Palm Olive Beads FREE

Flour and Feeds
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet Flour $1.15
48-l- b. sack Halo Flour 1.10
48-l- b. sack Omar Wonder Flour 1.29
Bran, 100-l- b. bag 95
Shorts, 100-l-b. bag. . 1.10

A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 18-1- 9 So. Park Store, us


